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AYER'S

Sarsaparilla

IS THE GREAT
Blood-Purifier,
NERVE TONIC,
AND
STRENGTH-BUILDER.

It attacks and breaks up every humor, cures skin eruptions, restores the teeth, and drives out every evil from the system. Before and after meals, it is beneficial in all cases arising from impure blood, and should be taken as Ayer's Sarsaparilla. It imparts strength to the weak, and fills up the system generally. By its sweet taste it is a most nourishing, appetizing, and life-giving tonic.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
HIGHEST AWARDS AT
the World's Great Expositions.
Made by J.C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass., U.S.A.

The name—Ayer's Sarsaparilla—it is said, prevails in the pharmacy and is known in the glass of each of our bottles.
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Wholesale and Retail Agents,
The Singapore Dispensary, Ltd.,
40, HAPPY PLACE.

LITTLE'S ORIENTAL BALM

水不能待至天明也思用此藥依兩大人

即妨即囑如之神矣時意巴詩勿著之實言，
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图片中的文字内容为中文，但由于文字过于模糊，无法进行自然语言的准确解析。